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Up in Condensed Form for
the Busy Reader.
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The new woolen mill building at En
sece has been completed ready for tbe
machinery.
Portland eeems to b wakio op in
Kmv nbape. Tbat city is now to bare
a 25 ,000 beet syrop plant.
A committee of fifteen bended by II.
W. Cor belt has been elected to manage
the Lewis and Clarke expieition.
Governor Naab was inaugurated gov
ernor of Ohio on Lis tecond term Mon
day amid great civic and military display.
Chauocey M. Depew and bride arrived
at Mew York Sunday evening and
ot coarse were given a hearty welcome.
Ubauncey is a gay old benedict.
One by oue tbe European countries
are finding tbat tl.e United State can
unJereell tbeui in tbeir own markets. As
lip& as we can keep that op no fear need
be eotertaioeJ about the continuance of
oar prosperity.
GeDer.il Fitzhugh Le has consented
to lecture and will do so under the
8outbern Lyceum Burea'i, of Louisville,
Ky. His lecture will he on l'eare and
War in the Uuited S'ates and Cab.
He ill probably be iu Oregon.
it is noticeable tbat ot tbe increase in
tne state's taxable property, about two- thirds of it is in Multnomah county
showing tbat ottter counties, aa a whole,
have not raised the valuations tn anj
such proportion as the Assessor of this
coonty has done.
According to tbe official estimate of
the directors ol tbe Mint, the production
of cold and silver ia the United Stale
for 1901 wan a slight increase over tbe
previous year. Alaska fell back about
11,000,000 io goM, while Colorado made
a gaio of about tbat amonot.
Mies Jeaoie Smitson, the you of lady
who bad both legs cut off by a Southern
Pacific train at Springfield several years
ago and wbo recovered f 10,000 damage
from tbe com pan), will start a new
grocery store at Srringfi!d in a few
davi. It will be located in tbe Walker
blacksmith building. Eugeoe Guard.

again fall ol life end activity.
It is a significant fact that the reopen
ing ol the Normal on tbe new year, not
only found the old students in tbeir seals
bnt five new ones as follows: 11 iss Mag
gie Bishop, of Oakland ; Robert Hunter,
of Roeeburg; Geo. Meaner, of Days
Creek; Harry Thompson, ot Eugene:
and Ernest Whipple of Drain;
The Zairztmian Literary society ren
dered an interesting program to a large
audience r rid ay evening. Tbe princi
pal featore of tbe evening was an ad
dress by SopL P. H. Daily of Jackson
coooty, class ol U5. Tbe subject ol bis
address was "Literature and Reading
It was bandied ia an original manner,
and was both interesting and instruc
tive.
Tbe Normal reopens at tbe begining of
1902 nnder conditions molt fialterirg
and toptlul. The enrollment at this
date is just fifty per cent more than tbe
total enrollmetit of last year. Tbe entire
student body is an exceptional one
Tbev are earnest, conscientious, and in

00RM tN ELECTED TO THE SENATE
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the holidays owing to the absence of so
many of the students and teachers, is

quality good.
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at a price you cannot equal in any
city.

Tbe football sea-o- n
in over and the j
basket ball season is now on. Those
who have read and probably tired of!
nothing hot football in this column for
aVwtnt tKma mnnt Ym essttl amrt.sa
haea a

uu

WILL CURRIER

th.

team.

male sex aie practicing as diligeotly as
those ol the feminine gender and bops
to have a gams in tbe near future. As
toon aa the weather permits the track
team will begin training for tbe big field
meet to come off some time this spring.
Tbs classic class baa fiuwbed "Burke's
speech on tbe Conciliation ot America"
and are now poring over tbs pages ot
Sir Walter Scott's "Msrmioo."
At a recent meeting ol tbe athletic clsb
it was decided to give another social.
Tbe "big thing" will corns off Ia a boot
two weeks. Tbs date will bo saooaneed

THE GROCER

THE SUNSET GROCERY...

Homo Koaa, Jsn. 14. The British
Will continue to be, aa it bas been, ths lesder in quality
and prices. Don't forget that our gooda are all new and
steamer Manning, belonging to tbe Hong
frneh. A trial is respectally solicited.
One
Kong, Caoton & Macao Steam Coal Com- CtyWs
bsndle Albany Creamery Butter.
Price
pevy',. Limited, of Uong Kong, baa been
Store
fired on by Chinees soldiers in tbe Tarn
Oi 11 until 8 o'clock.
Chan Channel, West River. Tbs Chap- later.
lain of the British flagship Glory, the
The new term begins ooo week from
Rt v. Cbas. E. L. Cuwn, M. A. who was
Monday.
New classes will be
next
on board, was severely wounded.
THE
formed in Geometry, German, Higher
Maryland Democratic Boas Elected. Arithmetic, Botany and several other
studies. Tbe attendance tbls year has
been very goid and the outlook for next
14
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17, Jackson 9.
man, and in line with our wishes
Hayburst Items.
fa tbe Cold.
In tbs Uoose: Gormaa 51, Jacksoo
we have a few special bargains to offer
S
Al Srnitb, a friend ol Stonewall Cawl 43.
Pobtlasd, Jan. 14 Tbe extension ol
for 15 days. TO CLOSE OUT a lot of
Guaranteed to ojual any
field has been spendiog several days rus
Arthur P. Gorman first served in tbs tbe special settlers' rates recently aa- $IUJ machine
remnants of Wall Paper for 5 and 10 cts.
ticating at tbe Cawlfield ranch near bsre. tbs United States Senate ss a page, nooured to every point oo tbe lines ol
per double roll to make room for new
senator from tbs body tbe Southern Pacific in Oregon, will E. L. KING, Gen'I Agent,
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Kellebtr enter- Was elected
218 Sansome St., San Francisco
stock that will arrive later.
tained a few friends at dinner Sunday. where be held official position woea s prove mors of a boon to tbe Cmpqas
times,
boy,
was
several
and
Valley than may be supposed. This is
Mrs. Wm. Cook and John Kelleber, abo
your correspondent being among those losing bis seat to Wellington, Republi the 6rst time tbat special rates of any
Several lots of Brussels and Ingrain Car-r-'t
can, six years ago.
remnant?, containing from 6 to 15
kind from Chicago, St. Paul and Missouri
present.
yds. that we will pell at special bargains.
river points bave been extended to tbe
was
of
Yoncalla
Staley,
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Mr.
A tew odd chain that are as good as any
Senate Considers Panama Routs.
valley. Heretofore tbsss special rates
we have, only in broken sots, at ecial values. Remember the place.
sbak ing bands with bis many friends
extended 'only to Portland, and
Friday.
bars last
Washixtox, Jan. 14. Tbs Senate took bave
who desirea to locate ia Western
sealers
op
considfrom s vols today on ths proposition ol
Mr. and Mrs. Sweet came
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Oregon
were
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fare
We are now ready for business
tives here.
to sell all tbeir rights to tbs unfinished
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Wnen the recent special rates were aa
Miss Jessie Applegale a ueice ol J. T. 40 to 31. This is not s teat vote on lbs ooonced and be saw tbat tbe Westers
promptly done. Watch for
definitely
Miller ia spending a few days bere this merits of ths canal routs to be
was ieit oat, General Passenger
Oregon
Wagon or call Thone 791.
selected, ssvsral of tbs senators voting
week.
Agent R. B. Miller, of tbe Southern Palor consideration of tbs Panama people's
cific got slightly .'warm in tbs collar. Us
We are s little late in rending in items
iffer simply to allow free sod fair disbut we trust our friends will consider cussion of tbe relative merits ol tbs did not propose to see the great Western
bsll ol tbs state, with its fertile farms.
that we have only a small territory to re- Panama and Nicaragua rontea.
get the worst ol it u be could help it.
port from and coosqnently sis compelb d
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to save op uews till we bave a respectaSalem Qlrl Gels Casta.
capable of giving the desired rebel,
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ble abowing.
Lomuus, Jan. 13 MtM Portia Knight,
Tbat bis efforts were highly successful is
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evidenced by tbe fact that tbe Union Pa
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